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AN AWFUL ABYSS.

Made More Hideout by the Pres-
ence of its Bruised and

Blackened Inmates.

A Blinding Snow-Stor- a Heav
. ily Loaded Train, a Rotten

Stringer, and a Mighty
Plunge Into Eter-

nity.

Followed bv Chaos. Shrieks of
Agony, and Dancing Flames

Disfiguring the Dead.

; T (.atSMSraabsr In Detail.
' ' (Special TeleRram,)

OBTAINED WITH UIFKICI LIV.

AsHlAHii.i, O., live. 30. The most

horrible railroad catastrophe Unit ever
happened in the United States, if not in

the whole world, occurred here last even

Traiu No. &, the PadAc'ex press, on the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern rail
road, Conductor B. Heiin, of Buffalo, was
Oue here trom the east ut 5:15 p.m. on
yesterday. It consisted of two first-cla- ss

totches, oue .mokiojj car, one drawing
iooti oar, three sleeping cars, and tour
tip-es-

s and basrjrnge cars, drawn by two
loconotivet , the JSocrates and Cohnnblia

TUB Ft'RIOl'J SNOW 8T0UM

whlci raged all day and night made the
train vbout two hours late. The Lake

shores ilroad bridge over the Ashtabula
river," short distance east of the station,
was aron truss bridgo ol 155 teet span.
(10 feet ove the level of the water, and
built lnS64. The train came upon this
bridge about7:15 p.m., and as the foi-wa- rd

engi.e,th Socrates, was Hearing

the westenabttocnt,
TH WW-.- OAVK W AV

with an awful cr, which was heard by
many persons up mvn. a distance of
oue mile, though course, they did

Dot know what wa lie cause of the

sound they heard, e engineer ot the
Coward locomotive, niel McGreiu, lelt
the shock, and Imnau.is hrew open

the throttle to Us 1st extent, and so

ehot ahead on the Irtent iu safety,

brcadng the coupg''1 connecting

Ub. the engine Uitbla, which was

umedntely behind, nivhidi, with all

tie&W the traiu, :lrccipitcd Into

the abywlththo fall bridge. The
passengerswho escaiy the whole

that? rememberedwas o sulden
of C a ion? dis- -

tauce before th-- stri ,

at tub n't
Mr. J. A. Manning'"''1'' of the

waterworks at the' was Rt 1,10

t,me' 8aw U"Lake street orossinf
train coming, and r"; H,e 8a'

fe" Bnd 8tood'arthe tbird car fr.ni
onend.atul tieod0810""intl,,e llre eeined towent over
break mjmW tr third car, spread-,- n

Wfy. He was the first
V, . hi fi, iu ltui.ll me

jgb the r2ttViuTWiTmllJutT
ou0 It wa?on the east siitf r.t

""ne M w WP Bn(1river, which
tromtwotooetdH'p- -

USE ALARMS

Were t,''cl almost instantly, but the
.,,- - was drifted so deeply that it was

. some minutes be! ore even those w ho
lived nearest could reach the scene, and
then they could do nothing more than
help the surviving passengers to escape.
Lines of men were formed up the steep
banks, covered with deep snow, and thus
as quickly as possible the reseui'd persons
were brought up and taken to hotels and
private houses. The tire companies
urncd out and the engines were hauled

dow u through the drills, but lung before
they could arrive

THtKK W AS no itoi r.

Left of saving and lives. Tiny were
ready and anxious to throw water upon
the raging names, but were ordered not
to do so. It is but ju-- t to uilj that some
w ho were iu the wreck fully believe that
more lives coulU nave been saveU it the
engines had played upon the Humes
when they were forbidden to do so, and
their belief is based upon what they
themselves saw and the cries of the
wounded which they themselves heard.
The scene was

awh i. bi.vovd ut.m i:ipi io.v.
iKiWit In the deep and narrow valley
raged the tierce flames like an opening
to the internal regions, while ever and
anon the shrieks of the pour mtli rers
could be heard by tho-- e iirarvst to the
wm W and even the tonus of one or two
ot litem could be juite jiluinly seen,
though they were beyond the reach of
human aid. The most

UKAKTKLMl.(i IVCIDKNTS

are told. (Several persons lirmly wedged
U'tweeu heavy timbers, yet not mortally
hurt, were burned U death belure the
')wul helpless bystanders. A man, a

woman, and a child are now known to
have died in this wy. A man was
roasted for lull half an hour, uttering the
tuost pitiful cries for aid meanwhile be-lo- re

death came. One of the most re-

nin k able escapes recorded Is that of a
Keutlcinau, one of a party of four playing
whist In a double seat. Two of hi com-ji&ulot- is

were crushed and the third, was
mortally hurt, but he escaped uninjured.

TWO BAMS
Were taken from the wreck alive and not
fatally Injured. There was no one to
claim thtm.

AU the witnesses so far agree to the
uiala facts ot the acrldeut. It was about
6 oYlock, and the traiu was moving along
lit a moderate rate of speed, the Ashta-
bula station being )ut this si J of the
ravine. Suddenly, and without warning,
the tram plunged Iu the abyss, the fur
ward locomotive alone getting across iu
safety. Almost lusUntly the lamps and
eiovee set fife to the cars, nud many w ho
were doubtless ouly stunned, and who
culgbt otherwise have Urn sived, tell
tlottinsto

ink rrkvor iu riAur .

Oa tb arrival of the Cu veland train

the surgeon of the road organized bis

torps of assistants and made atour ot the
Various hotel, where the wounded w as

attended to, such help being Riven to

taeh as was possible. The people of
Aslhnbula lent a willing hand, and all
that human skill ami money could do to
save life or ease pnln was done. The

train w hich come from Cleveland for, the
purpose was Immediately backed into
position, and bng before daylight the
wounded were bring preimrfd for trans-

portation to Cleveland, to lie sent to hos
pitals or their homes. The scenes amonfi
the wounded were as suggestive, almost,
as the wreck in the valley.

THKTW'OHOTKI.S f ' ' ; j

nearest to the station contained the ma- -

ioritv ot these, as tliey wen- - scaiiereu
about on temporary beds on the tlooi s of
the dining-room- parlors and otl'ut.
In one place a man with a broken kg
w ould be under the hand? of the surgeon,
who rapidly and skillfully went at his
work. Iu nnotker, a mnn covered with
bruises and spotted over with pieces ol

plaster, would look ns though he had
been snowed upon, except when the dark
lines of blood across his face or limbs
told a different story. Iu some other
corner a poor woman moaned from the
pain which sho could not conceal, while
over all there brooded that bushed feel

lug of aw e which always accompanies ca
lamities of this character. Toward morn- -

Inj the cold Increased ami the wind blew
A FICAIU I t. DALE,

Which, with the snow that had drilled
waistdeep at points along the line, mad
all work extremely difficult. At 0 o'clock
the beds In the sleeping car of the special
train were made up and such of the
wounded as could be moved were trans
ferred there. From an interview with

Mr. Charles Collins, the chief civil engi-

neer of the road, I loam that the bridge
was a Howe truss, built entirely of iron
and eleven years old. It was 0! lect above
the water, and had an arch 150 feet long
in the clear, the whole length' of the
bridge being 157 feet. It has lieen te.-te- d

with six locomotives, and at the time of

the disaster was considered as being in

a perfect condition. It was built In the
Cumberland shops. Mr. Collins gives no
opinion as to the cause of the itent.
expressing himself c utterly una
ble o to do. He estimates t:ie loss in the
bridge alone as being near $75,kiO, but
has no opinion as to the total lo-- s l the,

irs.

TliKurl Sew Worker.
Now comes to us with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d pages, embellished with
tine Illustrations and full of scientific, and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it

is an Indisneiisable weekly visitor. Its
editor-in-chi- is the celebrated horticul-
turist, A. S. Fuller, associated with

whom are K. S. Carman and X. A. Wil- -

lard, while, as special contributors, they

are assisted by such men as William
JJobinson, Charles Downing-- , Charles V.
Kilcy. Thomas Meehan, James Ykk, and
many others of eo,ual eminence in their
respective scientific afid practical speci-

alties. It keeps its moral tone to that
high standard which lit it lor any family

7'1. .'

it to lurniah household rccciiies for dally
, ri....Mi oiuiiuc iwi leisure reading

and excellent moral cntertatiiment for
the children. The father may conf-
idently look for the latest experiments
and discoveries in his daily avocations,
accompanied by good advice ami care-

fully revised markets, embracing nearly
every product for sale. In addition to
this its publishers, (theKural Publishing
Co., 7S Duance St., New Vork, as an ac-

knowledgment of their late increased pat-

ronage, have reduced its price to only
$2.50 a year. Send to them for a speci-

men copy, which they will mail to you
lice. ' w-3- l

.HorlKiitc'i StMle.

litres, Charles l. Al ter uud Liua At.
Arter, his wife, by their eeituiu sale inorl-gae'- e,

executed aiiil ilcli rre.l to the unJi
ou the until iiay ol I lecemher, A.

It. 1875, diil, lur the purpue ol u
certain promisor)' note tin-rei- mentioned,
morlae. to the uudereiueU the loiloint'
dNcribed piemlais, to-M- Lot nuiu-hers- J

thirty (M) and tinny oue ( ilj, Iu
block numbered lilt) one (51), In tin' city
ot Cairo, liliuoix ; mid wherea-- , ileluult lias
been limde iu the payuti-u- l ol note ;

now, tuerttore, in nt the anllioi-it-
couferred liy said sale iiK.rtruk'e, I will

ncII the above dest ribe reiuics,' at ru'"
lie vendue, to the liifUext bidder, lor ai--

iu hand, at l tie dour ot the Court House,
In the lit)' of Cairo, Illinois, on aturdnv,
February A, A. I, ls;;; at the hour ol 'i
o'clock p.iu. of Kitid day, .nd rale to lie
without redemption.

AFKKH It. SAFKoKD, Morlv'te.
Ureen A . ill.ert, Attorneys,
January :i. Ib77 d 'M d

WM. TKl(i(i & CO
General Auctioneers.

I:K,I LA II. VM)
hATl'KKAVS.

1h im) alh'Utiou mid lo outride i al.-- t

Na. l I lahlta N I reel, air. Illtunls
l II AS, fc. Dkl.AV, An. ti.iiwr.

P1I.VTAMUOILN.

B. T. Blake
t)tl.ri. In

r?aiuts, Oils, Varuishes,

rVftll Paper, Window Glsaa, Win
dow Bbadee, &.o,

alT cb taad, Ue ctrletrab J iIIuiuikIIu

AHIOII4 Oil..

Broee' UutlcttuR.
Oernar KUveath tut aaj Waeblne

'

;' ICSAtT.. f,

INSURANCE.
AN

3AFF0UD, MORRIS

AN1) CAN DEE

Irfnu-s- l

Insurance Agents
I

73 OHIO LEVUE,

City National Bsak KuiUii,;, up stairs.

?h OMmt F.sUUULed Anoy In SoutrJ
rn Illinois, revreaeutmir ovr

fas ooo ooo

I'USL

Coal Goal

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)
AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d

t,on, or in hogsheads, for dhipment
arouiptlv attended to.

$&To large oonsumets and all
nanufacturerB, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
uonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIKO CITY UOAL COMPANY.

I Bro a 'iflBce, Vi). 7i)lilo I.evee.
Hairiday llro 'n whurt boat.

t t'tr iiIihii Mil il. or
Ij--At tliv Coal Duiiiji, foot of TlilitV KIkIiHj

HTeet
tJ-l'o-nt Oiltw Oriiwer. ."Srt.

MWVilllN.

JOHN H. MDLKEY,

4tforiicy at Law.
CAIKO, It.f.lSOli.

OITKlcK : At on Ninth Mii'H, ltwn
W uslniitoa und Walnut sliw-l- .

ST. NICHOLAS
"Thu KiiiK of all Vublioationa Inn und

for tho Youuk on Kitbor Side of tha
Atlantic." Soiiiliaiiqilon (KiUn.l) OI.;nvir,

The tbird Vcluoie oftbi ineouiparublo
Mat'aiue Is now completed. With its
elfiht hundred royal octavo r, W.Su.WilH
ilii, "its shorter Htnrierf, poems, amt sketches,
etc pt n lt" -- .i oiooiui; ol led
and V"ld,' it is the imwt splendid eitt boiik
for boys and cirls ter lued trom the
press. I'riee, : in full jrilf, .

"ivr. Nicholas n lull ol the rhoiee-- t
things. Tho piililieation is, iu all respect,
ttie lust of its kind. We h:ie never yet
seen a nuiuber thai was led nrpiiliit'iy
good." 'I he Chuiebiiiau, llirtlord, C'ouu.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Smcinber, l.'.i!, begins
A hliort uiol h i y eiituriuiiiiin; serial from
the French, "I lie Kiocdom ot the lruely,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving seu,on.
Aiiother aerial, ol ali"or)diiv interest lo lo

"HIS OWN .MAslKK.'
Hy J. T. Trowbridire,

author of Dm "Jaek ilaird Stories," be.
gins in the t liiiMuias Holiday Nuuil.i r.

liehiiles serlid -- lories, fhriHtnibt siiuii--
lively sketches, poems and pictures lor the
holidiya, and some :itoiiiKliinir illiKtrutton
ol iri.'iitalport.w itn draw in(s l. Siamese
artints
Tli 9 Chvibtiuau Holiday Number of

HI'. NICHOLAS,
su-il,l- i il 11 t i4l -' I . loiituirjs tin) iiitir-eti- i

paper,
'THK li:YS (iK MY UOWUm.i1, '

I'.y William ulleii liiyalit ;

'The Uoi Hotel," u liely ailnle, by"
( liar li t. A. HiiiiaiU, splendidly illu-trai- ;

"Tli oek iii tho cky." by l!i hard A.
I'roetor; "A ('liii-lriia- a I'lay "for llouiei or
Sunday-seliocU,- '- by )r. ; The
I'eterkiua' hristiua Tree," by l.ueietia
l. Hale; "I'oi try and 1,'uroU of Winter,"
by l.ucj l.ari uiii, with picture,.

Do Not Fall to Buy St. Nirholaa fur thu
ChrUtmaa Holtduya. Price iib eta.

During thu year there will l.e iiilere-tiu- g

papers lor lo, by Wiliitm cull, n liryuiil,
loholi. Wblttier, Thorns Hughes, William
Howilt, Dr. HoiSaud, lieore .MarDoBuld,
S:iulord It. Hunt, KruiiU It.' Stockton, and
other.

There mII be stories, sketches, und
poems, of special interest to rirl, by liar-ri- el

Tresiiolt spotlurd, mikhii t'oolidce,
Sarah Winter ivellot?e, liiiatieth Siumt
I'helpi, Louisa Alfidtt, I.U. retia J. Hale,
t'elia i haxter, Mary .Manes Dodi'O, aad
Uiauy others, 'I here w ill be abo

"TWKI.VE SK I'D 1 1 ItKS.'
By 1'rofesaor I'rodor, the Astrocomer,

with maps, showing "The stars ol ha. h
Month," w iileh will he likely I) aurpans iu
liitcri any seriei. on popular . u u e

given to the public.
Auiuaemeot and liiKtruetlou, with Fun

and I'rollo, and Wit and Wisdom, will tie
winkled aa heretofore, and M'. Nu ilul is
will continue to delight the Jmu and (five
pleaxiire to tliu old.

TDK LONDON J.ll Kit A ItY WOl'.l D
ssvs:

" There Is no uiai:sine tor the youn tbut
imu be aid to equal thl choica projuutioo
of S Ml utilCH't ires. All the articles,
whether In prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vit titty. ' " ' 1 he literature und
urtutic IllUktraliona are botb Niiperb "

1 he London Daily Neaa aay : "We Wl.h
we ruiihj point out iu iqual in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD NKWS Kult HOYS AND ilKI.

To meet the dctuuud for a cheaper til.
Mit iiiitan Oilt-Hoo- the price of vols. I
and II has beau reduced to v-- l each. The
three volume, iu an clc-m- it lihrary cae,
are sold tor 4 to (in full Ut. fl'n, so that ail
may gie Uielr ihililreu a rompleta set.
These vobiiue contain more attractive ma-
terial than lift y dollar' worth ol the ordl fl-

uty children' books.
suberlption price, f 1 a year. The three

bound voluiuet ami a sulwriptiou lor this
year, only el J. ubsuribo with Uiaueurest
I'aw .dealer, or send money in cue. k, or l

. tuoncy order, or in registered letter, to
Lit I UN Kit A C

T rlroadwav. X. V.

Scribners Monthly

UNRIVALED ILLUSTKA
TED MAGAZINE.

When ScttmxEK Issued its (mnous Mid
summer llolldiiy Number in July, alriendly
criti j sid of It : "We are uol sura but that
Si itiuKCU baa touched hiL'li-wat- murk.
We d ) not ,ee w hut Worlds are left to it to
conquer. Kill, the iuhllshers do not con-
sider tnat they hue rcar-he- the ultima
tbule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, ami they proo-- e

to conquer ttielii."
I he urosiieetus l.r the lie volume gives

tha titles ol more thsn liitv i:.ners i mostly
by writers ol the highest merit.

nder the head of '
"Foreign Tiavel,"

wo h:ie "A Winter on theiie,'? hyUeu.
Mi.Clellau; Ahuiil Coimtantl-notde,- "

liv t'hiuie Dudley Wat iter; "Out
of .My Window at Moscow ,"' by LngeDe
Mhuyier: "An American in inrKisian,
etc. 'I'liree seiiul stories are unnuuueed: .

"Nicholas Minturn,"
Ity Dr. Holland, the Kditor,

w linse story of "ScvenoaKs " tc tlia hltfjj
est sati-- tioil to the icideta ol the
.Monthly.

The scene el this luted novel is lidd on
tlic banl.s of the HiuNon I tie hero is a
vouuu iiiau who has been always "tied to a
woman's ntroii strioys," but w ho, by the
deiith of Ids nmthef, is left alone in the
world to di in on the eiirreiitol lite with
a Inrttine. but without a liuroose.

Another eii:il. "His Inberilnee." by
.Miss Tralton. w ill lieitin on the roinplctiou
ol "That l.so t.owrie7s, by .Mrs. uoili?
son llurnett. Mrs. Burnett's iory, beimn
in Aui-'iist- , hss a pathos und dmmatic power
w hich liavc been a stiri'ne toiuc iiuniii1

'1 here is to !e u ei ies of original and ex
quisitely illustrated paper ol "t'opuliil 1

en"e," liv lrs, Herii k, eah pai.er coin
iileie In iin It,

There are tube, fiom v riou- - pens, papers
on

" Home Lite ami Travel
Abo iiraeticul stiirsfestion-- i as to town and
country life, village Improvement", etc., ly
well-know- n specialist

.Mr. Mil liard's articles on various Indus'
tries ot (I rent Britain Include the history of
".some Lxrienmeuts in
Seotii-- h Louf Kaetory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane. Kocttdale," in
Decemhi.'r. Other papers arc, "The Itriti-- h

Workinimian s Home, "A .atiouoi no
keeperi" "ila'ieuuy a Week for the Child,
etc

A ri. hlv Illustrated Tories will tie given on
"Amerlean -- noits by K lood and I- - lelil. iy
Varioii" writers. uiol each ou aUlllereiit
llieuie. The siihjcel of

"Houaehold and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
production" ot American hiiinorils will ap-

pear from month to month. The li t of
idiorter stories, biographical and other
kketches, etc, is a Ioiil' one.

'1 he editorial department w ill continue to
the able-- t pens both at home and

abroad. There w ill be a serie of letters on
literarv matters from London, by Mr. Wel- -

lord.
The puijcs of the inaa.ine. w ill be open,

a hel'etiore, to lar a limited space will
permit, to the di.eii'slnn of all theme af-fe- .i

tiiij,r the social and religion hie ol the
world, audfpcciallv to the freshest thought
ol the hi'i-tia- n thinkels and scliul ir- ol
this eountry.

We mean to make the uutMine svveeter
and purer, higher and nlier, more yenial
and generous ju all it- - utterances and itillu-eiit't- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes ol reliueineut und cul-
ture

FIFTEEN NONIUS for St.

ciiiuSKit lor December, now ready,
and w hich contains the opening chanters of
"Nicholas Minturn," w ill be read w itbeaer
curiosity and interest. I'erhaps no more
readable number of this uuwazine hss yet
been Issued. The three numbers of Serili-uc- r

for August, September, and October,
containing the upeninp lyijr,,' to eTerv
t?f.f o.JfJsVfiWer" (who requests il), and
who-- e Mil.scrir.ti"" wcf"" vbe present
volume, i. e., w ilii the November number.

Subscription price, H a vear 8Ti cents a
number, peeial terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe w ith the nearest bookseller, or
end a check or 1 O. inonev order to

M 'K I UN Kit .t LO.,
Uroadway, N. Y.

THK
VI IP

SIAOS ON I V BV

ii. Y. SIIKrS A' SO,
Oak Hall Boston Mass.

it ciubrutes ull tl.e l.c-- t uunlihe, (.1 tiir Friirlinli
and t h i.. Ii bintt. and lit pailicului l ad.qilrd !

Hie ikq.iircjiieuLs of ilie Aiiirri' iii. hiiut'r. il j

mude lioin Jnek (drad iiu)i bliii.ir),wattrpiu,.lcd
Uy a patent .i.., ritr. uul p.u urnlur uil- - lIi.jii

lo ttie rivctiUK ol all tin- jh. Let eouiei
und se uic Ij. i.H ii ..I nil llic I.nil. .ua.

Price of the Suit uomiileU, including
Coat. Vent, Ti'OUaeia, ifat, or Cap and
Hdvelo. k,

$13.00,
S. lid I'.i.l: lU iviinb'1'. .oo.iii -- cut C Ci. D.

plVl'lllili. lo II. r tlu.le l.iukv lli..i, I d.
. IIUI. I.

Hills loll Mka-- i til ui m. IVji.l. ltieaat.
Ill41.1t' seuu ol sl.ve. ili-l- srAlli of liuil?f
Si.e ol lielld nd uciglil.

Send ..r mi ulai . A.ldie-s- ,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Ouk ifull. Bob ton. Ma. a

t. F. Kliukel N ISiller Kliie f Irou
has never been know n t. lad in the cure of
wcakueis, attended with tyuiptoins; iudia-pobitio- ii

lo exertion, ! of memory, dirtl-ciil- tv

ol licalh)U(f, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembliii);, dread-lu- l

hnrrorof death, bijrht sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal laSfitu.tc ol the iniis.ular ayatem,
enormous uppetite with dysptptiii symp.
touts, bol hands, ilashiuc ol the ho ly, dry.
Ucs of t l.o skin, pallid couiiteuacee and
eruptions ou the face, puril) ini; the blood,
pain iu the back, heaviness ot the eyelids,
frequent black spots ilyiui; before the eye
with U iup irary sultlsiou and losa of silit,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
tilt arise from a weakness uud to remedy
that, llae K. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine ol
Irou. It never tails. Thousands are now
eDjoyniK health who huve used it. Take
only K. F. Kiiukel'a.

Heware ot counterfeits and ba.e Imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Hitter Wine or Iron is
so well knotvn all over the country, druj?.
'IU themselves make au Imitation uud try
to sell It oQ to their customers, when they
call for Kuukel's bitter Wine id Iron,

h linker Jiitier Wine of lion is put up
ouly iu 1 bottles, aud has a yellow wrapper
uicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph ou t!i wrapper ol
each hottie. Always look for the photo-erap- ti

ou iheouiaide, uud you Will always
be sure lo utt the aeuuiue. One dollar pel
bottle, or six for j. old by druggUl aud
ileaiers evervwherw

ALL WOHMS ItKMnYKD AI.1YK.
E. F. Kunkil's Worm Syrup never falls

to destroy I'in Seat aud hlomacU Woriua.
Dr. Kuukel, the only succelul physieiau
who removes 'laps Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no tee until removed,
Common sens teaches that II Tape Worm
be icu.oved, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular lo Dr. bun.
k-- No. North Mulii street, fhiladel-pbi- a,

l's., or call ou your druisl and ask
for a boltls of Kunkel's Worm Syrup,
i'riee, ll.uu. It never fails.

:leriou Xulic.
ll.r st.w kliol.l, r fflhe City Nalionul bank

ol i airo ar l.rrtl.y nolilied lliat tin election will
I lu-l- at llir bat. k tux Ik.um-- , lilr.iLj, Jutuiy
''tli, lT. for seven J.ie.'l. is

1.1. A. It. s klf .illl) t ..l.icr.

I

Lippincott's Magazine,

An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877

The number for Januaty begins the nine
teenth volume of the Magaine, and while
Its paat record will. It Is hoped, be ueemeil
a sutlielent KUarantee of future excellence,
no etlorts will be spared to diversity Its at
traction and to provide au liirreused sup
ply of

1'upnhir lleudintj in the lU.st und Mvt E'i- -

yhatie fiennr,

'I be (treat obieet and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish ths public w 1th
Literary Kntertainmcnt ol a Keiioed and

aricd Character, as well as lo present In a
graphic and striking manlier the most re- -
ent mrormutlon and soundest views on

subjects of Oeneral lutert; in sword, to
render Lippincoll Magaiue bliiklinly
distinctive in

Thof Vcutitrr that arr s Attnlcticr in
Miiiiuntit J.iterutuf.

The coutril utiubs now on band, ol rped--
ally eiikajed, embi-Hc- c a highly altractne
list ol 'I sles, Miort Stories, Desenptive
Sketches, Narratives, 1'nperson Science and
Art. foetus, 1'opular Literary i rill- -

cuius, h.te., Ktc.,

Jill Talfittil uii l Wrll-h'iiuH- W'ritrr.

A larire proportion ot the urlli'Ies. epe.
ciaily thoe descriptive ol travel, will be

Pro fniftii uud P.r,tHr,f,iU,, IHu-fr.iti-

The pictorial euibehi-bme- of the Mn
ine constitute one oi its many attractive

leatures.
In addition to the Ucucral Attractions of

LIl'I'INCO T'i S MAtlAINF. the fub- -

lishers would invite attention to the lollow
iiig

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story ,

'Thr Miiryul of .d.vtV,"
bvticotye Ma. doniil.1. authorol ".Multniu

Alec Forbes," "Itob.-r- t Falconer." etc.
To those ol our readers who are taniiliur

with "Malcolm," this new totv from
tlie peu of this distinguished wider will
used no recommendation, and his rt puta.
Hon is a vruaraotee to others of a tleeply in
tereslinc and pow trlul story . Il Lei.u iu
the November niuniiet, which issue, with
the December part, will be furnished grails
to all new subscribers for ls.77,

1. A profusely Illustrated of
sketches of

i Keniery and l.it,
by l'rof. Willard ol Cornell t'niver- -

sity.who is thoroiiKhly taml'iarwith Sweden
and its I'eople from personal observation.

:i. A series of popular papers ou

Ail und Art Mtttrrt,

by Kdwaid Slrahan F.url sltiiiin, author of
"Ihe New Hyperion,'' ctr.

4. Illustrated sketches ot Travel, entitled
Plclurti from Vfuci,

by Ldwttid Kiiijf, author of "The treat
outh," etc
". Mrs. Lucy H. Uooper's Interestiuaiid

l'iqiiant
Piijtti'M und l.rtttrs fi'vm Pai ii

will be continued through the year,
u.

Tif Beauties of tff Rhine.
will be described in a richly llltistrnted
series Q.fpac.tt, . lwopear a uufcU.
of handsomely illuslraUd short urti.'les,

of Lite, Travel, and Adventuie in
the I niteil Mates, Filmland, South Ameiica,
Japan, Mongolia, ami other countries.

Sule hy all lidok uud .',:uidru Irri.
I'KICK ::: CLN I's.

Tkrm. Yearly Subscription, ?4; 'i'wo
Copies, f, Three Copies, flO: five Cop-
ies, ilii; Ten t opics fu, with a copy
cratis to the person projuiini; the club,
single number, 35 esnls.

Notick.- - Tlie November and December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marquis ol l.os-le,- "' w ill be pre- -

setited to all new- annual subseiibers for
1S77.

SieciiiienNiiiol.i ruiail. il, postage paid,
to anr ad.livss, ou receipt of 'JO t ents.

To aebts a liberal coiumissiou will be al
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Fulliihers,
71 t and 717 Market St., I'hi!a.

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST,

Ai ONLY- DIRECT boL' JF TO

Miifb ::i hliiasr

Willi direct rur.m.tiuui for

UCBICOsfO, ITXCBSIAG, MMl!!'
ASH

THK SOUTUKAST,

hi Tori ktcs,
AM.

THK SOTLUKAST,

1 ravelir deiirm:

A Spesdj. Fleisi&t i:i Ccsifcriable Trip.

bhould letii. u.l.cr that lb

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

1 CrlebiateJ for it

Kletraot Coaoh, Splendid Hotela, Qrajad
.tiu Uottuurul mouutaiu aud Vttlluy

B, tiinry, aud tha many uoiuts of
Hiatoi to InUireat Alou-i-

Line.

rrw3 Till MATS t u LOW

Ai oy Anj Other line'

PULLMAN PALACE CAHS
Kuu liiruitgh

WITHOUT OUANOK

Litwt o the

Principal Western and Er.tcrn Cities.

iOK lHltol.t.11 'llihtla, UA(,(.A.K
t lin ks. Movement ol ilaiu. sinollial ar

Aivoriaiiiodiiiioii, Ac , A.-.- , apply at iuAet
Ulliiraal all I'l'liicipal I'oitiU,

NOHTH, SOOTH, KAIT OR WtlST.

K. K. lMiltLV, I.. M. t'OLK,
A'IUru'riick, Ai '.ni'l 'llcltt Agt

IIIWS. p. UAKlfV. IU.iS. K MIAKf,
VVtau-i- r's'r st Maatrrcl irali.jTo

JJI...

The Perfection of Light.

BLAISJB
THK

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AN II alTALMNIi ACflhENTS

Duiiy tiabsplrinK In the use of the Oils now which

and the wabt of confidence in the public unnd as to the ctrl.in

tabty ol laid Dili, has Induced the iutleJui tiob ol

wmi n n i

Illuminators,

fttrolcuni,

I'.I.AINK i l'llde. Fire test and spring water white in cilor, will not tsploJs

w Idle burning iu a lamp, nor in any otter as it does uot contain any ol the e ulx-sjv- e

compounds s0 frequently ntei'with iu the ordinary Oils lor lllnmlnatm. A lamp

tilled with LLAIN K, if upset or accidentally broken, will not eij.lode or burn, 'lucre

Is lo n iu which you can put a lamp tilledw lth FLAINKfoi couunon use, in wbKh

it will explode. KLAI.XK iseeitaiulr the SafWt Family Till mlnaluiK Oil know u. anJ

i an l.e used in any oal i til ot Kerosene lamp, w ithout bine; t burner.

WAS AWAfiDFD THK

FIRST PREMIUM
by the Juror and ( ommlsiiontrs of the

Centennial International Exhibition.

A ti.e IU t liiuminatiriff Oi, ! r its eitraordiDArjr merit'; of .safety at. J 1hlllUn y

of J.ieht.

LI.AINfi wa al-- o awarded a OwlJ Medal

udoptetl, alter a thoruuh (entitle an. I pra.ln

fSI'ILD l All OUVKKNMKST

Aud rece.VeJ a hls.h iOUilorl.ilt.tloU Itolil the

tors, Washington, l. '.
I

('oinpi.nies rate fJ.AINf: the same ss a Oa iik. ff
KLAINK in used on many ol the Usilioals, sueet Car an 1 Hotels ol the country

and ii. itviiritcd npcrtor to any other oil in

Can be used iu any lamp.

OKDEK' FKO.M 'HIE

BARCLAY

Madison
82 W. Madison St.. Chicago,

FOCXUCD BV

r tvtw to lb lrfiuiful nt til VKNLk.ft.AL., bKXl AL u.sli'HItoNIC mnw itika tu othr i lri.:Uo In Chi.
hVPHIM. fc.OUItUtA4. iilkkl, hTkMTl B, Ohm-11-

HIKIM.fttl Irlaary Hmf. r rturtol ftfil .
f Ik Itsrwl, skin r kir, trmtMl with ttupsirlc.cit uc,

"itl'l1 xissftuik prutcii- - in Lm lU ujiuts4 Umt. Mfrljr, prl

PFRIiTOaBHCi, KKirtL DFRItlTT Mi IMPOJkm , tb resjuit, wr Mir attu Id ouiu, kami infiurr rr&ri,r tir cftuses. hu-t- .tuiuom sku r tb
in r1rti hvrtiuab, ibiMuDf, sUbliit;. 4tBisribl. 4fMrtlk meiuorv, tmpt on fact, atoraWsit i.trtt. ioi r ariual f i u.., rttdriBt MAkKUUtiniPKdhKk, ra rBiabbtly carMt. fainit.kt as) r.Ititt U lb ftUnf, it its iu trait 1 ni fibit, for iu s.b(

posiur iut. CLitsiiAtk sit oS.ee ur tr Bail ifiTii4. Lit
j ibiuo giiro fr-- .

ftuoma prfci for lAJtet to4 cBilBfD. Ctfti (uaraotM-- l

MARRIAGE GUIDE, OR SEXUAL PATHOLOGY.

tit It aa IdtNiUaff rk of luaarta lari sXm ffa, aa
Wbtaika tiwkbU iaforuUMa lr tlivM L art scui.sA, t aeateisii tiaawria. U oataiB.i s MMm ud adtie f a tttyu. iaa asfifu-- l HJ vi4st, M4 aLswla as ia U (.riftto df.t af r
a.aU aoa daiis tart,WLut th tftUf ftoW. is cbUms tryUMM
m U tt laa taaaraii t;tUa tbM i strta c. !

.sub taai it ia u sai tjsiik. fttm, f ttf CabU.
A44r AWL a DUtira;, M W MMtm l , ChtMg, i

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION;
A PrlvftW CoaDMlsvr to Ifci

r tAuaa iMl to

IUarrlatl, Ut pfiyitutofteatGuide. 4 rwsuaduxi w
viUna wiik tha

lhtt dtMovartM is tka kUm f rtbradaouaa, yraaarria
uk oiMiAWa, .

i&ii U m UWrMdut work f two kndr4 aA4 rtstf
fiTM. witk aarou wmgruint, ad ootaiai lajuati

for Uu wtw ara K.arri4 or cvclriBfylai Bir.ni: aull It U a bouk Utai uuiti u k ii tiotUr Wuk
tti astjr. aal nut Wfl aaraluatilj abuttt tb bu.U oubtatua ibt tintriuo and ad sic of pkr trial
Uum rvtyuUliwft i urd wide. abiS tiould bo ui Lhi

daac i of otary Biai a4 IVibalo lbroutoBt Uto aur
Kiuta. It aoibrao f urfUuag wo UsO ouLjact ut U. brauto siysttoni toat to vortk kwt, M4 knock ttet ia 0s4
(ubuafeod lo oaj ottior srk.

Hvbt w aoy tr of pjotAft) tor Plftf Coon.
oJdruM lir. teuli ifitMfiaarr, hs. lii.o.ULt4 boo'

fit Uuu. klo

Nolle to tht Afflicted and Unlortunatt.
li:foro oirl;iOf to tho awtoriouo ouook wko o4rrrtlor l

tuL.ut i'wr, of luiuc oijr qua'K roaa4ic, tru I'r.
wrk. no Euaiissr vital your 4ioooo is or iwo our

L jour vo&sllUuo.
Ur kut(otaMiotiioo4oabehoftMof ivontjr otnerootatt

i llt'lurssMl tf auoko of iito ni ullroud tuoditial prvlr
Ot.ro U tit la oouotrj OJid fcorvpo, ottd coo bo fluOKUlird t.
ouuaiiy t by tiiaii, vO t0 dlaaaOao mDt IOsmI lb fau ooiti.
Pftv-- l au4 (.arWr. . it Kurtk Oir(. fcotM
Valkv .u l t hsiil. 8t v

lh:i College

St. Mo.

Crstablished in 1359.

THOS A. KICK, A M. L. L. B
JA8. KICK, A. M.. j PriiK'ipaU
i. U. HUH WOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOUKSHIP. S8I 00

M. 1ST Cuiuplrle, 'lliuiouglt su.f Fruit iilcuurs of Kludy iu llit. 1 uiir.l sidles
vuurae iutlisurutible to evrry youiiK luu

ou llir htt ui hie.

Fr Illustrated Circular,
AtlJrest,

HtuS A. Rill:, A Sl .l . L.B .

fllilrut.

sulJ as ars biide from

way,

at the I'tttrburb FxpsMtbui ; sti I was

al l t, by the

LUilI I 'Huf'sF. DEi'AKiMtNT.

iHiSld Cl l l.lted StutH MfcallibOit Intpec- -

!

the market.

fit A OK -- OLD II ED.

BROTHERS,

CAIRO, Xlits.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Dispensary,

Marriage!

Commercial

Louis,

4

jMark These Facts..,

.V

TI.e T.liiuoi,j' i,l tbe W tole Woil l.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I IiuJiio,h-UU- - Hi.llowsy' Flllstsveiuea

S Lrmt) uut '
iitir Tills ute lutrvtlo.is."

I srit.l" lt,r lux, und w-- tlifUi lu Le
OU.Isf.

Ur. nttllowsy Us cuiej n,y liei ltt.t tutwcltroDic."
"I kv tine ..I your I'ill to my ,Kbe iur rh(,:-r- m

iit.ii bus Ihe.Uur ItiUr ii. un ot hii iuilUj.
" My rntusul ttiuriiluM i. t'uitl "

M mirtu.i of H..lloj' umiiuei.1 c.tre.l meol myelin tl.r hed l iulil.e.1 sinii. .if vmtrUiuuubut b. Imul the ear, ami the UOi eh un
fuiiiUy.'',4r,ob'',lr"i ' Wa'" "Uc ," 'jr

'1 enclose a .Ii.IUi ; your uri.e U i: tul. butll. Iiit.llilue ttiiue I Mtirtli s.loilai
'heittl uie rlv lid rs of your I'ih '

"11 ute I.me tlnee bot of your Till l,y re-
turn mail , l.tr I hill aud fever "- I ttavrovt.r2Mi suota trstiHmoial as tU.t 1stWant of spu r i oil ls iur to I'oiii liiiir.

For Cutaneous Disorders,'
And all fruptious of tits kiu, ointmtut ismost iuvaluable. It U.h uot lual axuruailyaloue, but i tit Hit- - liio.l n.rLluusruWu lo Ibt vry root ul tlw O

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Imuriul.iy cure tlie following di-.r- a

Disorder of the Kidneys.
in ull disfait--s uff.TtluK tliese organ, bnl.rtlifj. .Mnie tun mtirli or loo liui water; or

Mltellirr Ibry be alllintwl Hilli stouv tr Klatrl, or
Willi arlii d I pmu settltsl .ii Hit- - loiu on i tl.e
region of Hit, kidney, lltete nbould b ta-k- eu

aixiordiBK to Ilia irintrt dirts'lu.n, i..l tb
Uintineut Itoul.l be well rubbed luto ttie small oill.t-- Wk ai bed time, Tli. tmatiut-u- t will nital iii.i.l iiuuiediale reiki' btti ull ollicf situauihave laiied.

For Ftomachs Out of Order.
metlicin will o eflectually Improve (be

l.uie ol'tlie atoiuacb a tlteae I'ill; they reiiMVeall acidity oo:aioiied rillier by iutaiuurraui 1
improper diet. I bey reach tbe liver and rtJm
it to a Uealtl.y action; they are wontlerfully rrtit

loiia in rase of atlu-- lu faet Uiey Uil iucuring all dtanrdera of tlie liver and BtonuMi.
HuI.LoWAY'S I'll.LS are tlie beat known .u

tl.e world lor tha following tlisease i Afut.Aslliiuu, lliliou t ofnplauiu, lllott'hca ou lite
sliu, Uowela, lonsuiuption, tttbilliv, lrop',Dyseulery, klryaipela. feitule IrrrifUliti Hie
ever of all kind, fit, tioul, lleadiube,

iDflaiumaiiou, Jau..di.e, l.iver loiu
plainti, l.umbatfo, I'lle. JUteuiutiiu. Ktieu-lio- n

ol uriue, .urofuU or hing's Kvtl. pie
'ibroats. htoue aiitl l.mv.. Tiivllouloureux.
Tuiuot, I Ivera, Woriuaof all kiuds, Weakun
I utu any eaiie, ate.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine uul "ie altcnuture of J

Itayiliii'k, a aueat for the L ulled Mate, ur--
rouud box ot I'll!, aud illuluteiu. A
limi.Uume rewanl will be y in u Ki any one rsu-deri- uv

aufii iuforiuatiun as uiay lead Iu lb
dficcuou of auy party or parties t'otiuteiliiilug
the uiedb'ine or vvuJiug aalue, kuuwiu-lliet-

lo lie spuriou.
iiiM at the nnuuUciory of rr.feiaor HL-Loi-

at Co., Nr ut k, aud by all te.pectablu
(kUKKinU au.l dealer lu lued.ctue ibronttUont
the uinliied World, iu bose al ' cent,
iiils aud (I eaeit.

I r Tuere I colts id.'Mbk' saving by twins'
larger ie.N. i. Hirer lions for lb sutdauce or latuul
In every disorder are adiied lu ea'b;bo
Office, 112 Liberty Bt., Wew York.
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